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dogsog childrenchi I1 dre cann-n be a deadlyY Mmix
by kktymkfiiriaaeartykrty mftcfarlarc
aladrawiaai native medical center

I1 have frequently heard a comment
made by visitors from the lower
states concerning66ncerning their first impressioninimbessionpessionpession
of alaskatowng4ndalaska townsrandtownsrand villages itifgoes
something like this 1Iivee leverseeneverseeveseenverseene n
so many babiesandbabiesand dad6clogslclogsl

certainly ftit is descriptive of the
alaskanaliikanallikanAliikan sceesc6escene we have a large
population ofofyounyoung people and young
faaifafifamiliesfoliesfflies who are living in14 a state that
haslias traditionallyhailtraditionally had a large popula-
tion ofbf dogs forfopworkkwarkwbrk and now we
havehadeanhaveanan edeneven larger coptpoptpopulationlation ofdogs
that include racingr animals

unfortunately itit isis all toooftenfobbftehtoo often that
the seemingly innocent combination of
babies and dogs leads to tragedyjbeiragedy3he
tragedy lnvariablinvariably inywisainvolves a small
childanda1iiigichildechildw a large d6jikmthechilddog bandiand the child
is always the losersthethelosewthelosers The tragedy is
calledd6gcalled dog niamaulingtiling

dog bites wirewere the fifth leading
causeofdeath in native children ages
2 to 10 from 1977 through 1987 on-
ly drownings motor vehicle accidents
firfires

i

es and deaths caused by firearms
each accounted for more deaths than
dog bites

in all doladog rnmailingsmaulingsmaulings which have
resulted in deaththasince 1955 ththee alcvlcvic-
tim has been younger than 10 years
oldoldsinceinceSince 1981 there have been at
leastleastl21I1 pediatricpediatncp6diatric iadmissionsssians6ns totb the
alaska native medical center in an-
chorage for treatment of dog bites

more than t half of thesechildrenthese children
have requiredI1rpd susurgerysurgeiyrgery to repairmurtheiurthethe
damageiffdone by an attacking dog091

J and
moreoftenmore often thanthief not it is thefc face and
neck of the victim that sustawthesustain the most
damage

Wwhyhydodothedotwewe feavctwhatraasttyscnzhiarthastrthas n
lilescrtbedides0lbed asaranasinin epidemic of dog
maulmgsiniaulftigs in the state it is almost circer-
tain that the large numbersnumbeigumbeis of small
children combined withwit the largelareiinumbersumbers of dogsdoks f6iindinfoundin alasalaska
townstons andfahd villages Asis partparit of thetlfealfe

reason j fcsomehsomettsome people thinktheproblemihid&probicm is
caused by dojsthataredogs that are chained for
lobfiglohglofig pefiodsofperiods of time without attention
orbt exercise k

ive heard from several people who
think dogs who maul thchildrenildren ireare
hungry dogs perhaps these are dogs
who havenave beenbeen fed irregularly or not
at all for long periods of time

another thought is that dogs who
maul are the dogs who have been the
targetsabtsbts of taunting children dogswhodogs who
get trelfeltedpeltedtreltedted with stones and kicked by
parserspdsserspalsers by are thoughtttfoug toato16 become
chranvhranmean dogs that attackattackvhenattackwhenwhen the op-
portunityportunioortuniportOortuniunitytrafistyafisarisesesi 4

certainlysornecertainly sornesome dog owners think the
problem caused by unsupervised
children

it is a fact that the mamajority101rity of dog
matimailingsmaulingsmatilingsmaulingslings in alaska are thee result of
children entering the range of a
resirestrainedrained dog it I1iss also a fact that
there exists a traditional expectation of
the relative safety of the village for un-
supervised children

and how cancecanwecan we explain the maul
ings that occur even when adults are
presentbesentesent we cacannot
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ri
inan& expect small

aldrenmldrenchildren tdxiieto use peifecfjiidgffientperfect judgementjudgement in
their interactions with dogs especially
when which is unfortunately too fre-
quentlyquently children have inappropriate
adult rolemodesroleniodesrole modes how many of us
have growled or barked back at a
restrained or fenced animal

why do we have an epidemic of
death and destruction of alaska
children by dogstbedogs the truth iswe dont
knowknowexacdycausaflonexactly causation is a com-
plex andim multifacetedmultimuld faceted issue probably
it is ai combination ofallA of thetheaboveabove
reasonsreasbireasbyn is and perhapsrhanirhapi some that havent
been didentiidentiidentifiedfied yetet

Is it important to know exactly why
it is haphappeningecring before we do something
about ittVJ think not

idinfaceinfacffacftherethere aideare some very basic
things that parents children and dog
owners can do now with little effort
andad little ifit any cost to helodecreasehelphelO decrease
the incidenceofincidenceof dog paulingsmaulingsmiulingsmamiulings

As parents we can start with an
awareness of the potential destructive
capabilities that dogs possess one
researcher has found that dogs are
capable ofbf perforating sheetsheetmietaljnetal with
a singlefiglesi bite this feat requires 200 to
400 POUpounds1rids of kassk6sspressureu re per square
inch

becanwewecancan teach our children from a
veiyjeariyagevery8aflyi

age ahatihatrat dagsdffgsd6gs juktlibejust like all
otherlivingtheiother living things deserve ita certainitertainertainactect s

y thenyhegwewe can show theni4liafthem iwiatswiat that
meanswimeansmeansWiwe caribcan be roletole modelsmwelamwelS ffor0r ap
arppprpppropriatebehavioriafebehivior toward dogsdo is we
can take the timeffineffin to correct a child who

isis ibusabusingini a dog espeeespecespeciallyballyially ia dog that
is restrainediirestmined and limited I1inn its noramlnoramn

abiliability t4liscourageto discourage suchsuch abuse

older chldrencaldren can be taught in
school asellas well about the problem of
db mailingsmaulingsmaillingsmaulingsillings frequently it iseriiskriis an older

bildoildchildwhoisiwho1who as4s the only human large
enou09nenough dpnjpn the scene of a potential
maulingniauling to intcrcecdinterceed

As dog owners we cancad demonstartedemon starte
responsible behavior we can make
sure that our animalsanh

i nals are given ade-
quate amounts of fb6dan&waterfood and water on
a daily basis and we cancari be respon-
sible by arranging f6raforfara a substitute to
attendtend to animalsanimjanimas while wcatvwe are away

we can make ssureure thatourthat our animals
are healthy andreciveandreand receivecive irequired im-
munizations becanwecanwe can destroy animals
that have bitten or exhibit signs ofun-
controllableconicontrollablerollable aggression

think it is safe to say that alaska
will always have a large share of
babies and dogs and I1 thickthihkthit7ktherethere will
always be a potential problem when
the twatwptw9 areate combined

we carfcarfplaceplace inexpensive barbarriersfiers
between our dog lots and frequentlyfr ueantlyntly
traveled pathathiaathiis driftwood brokenirokenbroken
dodownvehiclesdownwn vehicles and rope are relativalrelativelrelarelativelytively
available and would serve as barriers
to accessaccsacas

any 0of these ideas if made an
everyday part olourofourofour lives would help
to decrease injury and death from dog
maulingsmailingsmaulings

one other fact that we know about
dog maulingsmailingsmaulings is this we are not alone
even though alaska has a rate ofdeath
from dog maulingsmailingsmaulings that is many times
that of the lower states there is hope
thatdhatahat we can change that dismal
statistic

by recognizing that it is the canine
teeth that penetrate soft tissue and tear
during a dog mauling we can begin to
focus on injury control methods that

will affect that particular aspect of
mauling

western greenland has had a pro-
gram of canine teeth amputation in
dogs for the past 30 years that appers
to be effective and reported to be
relatively harmless for the dogs

more specific information about the
longtermlong term effects on the dogs needs to
be obtained however before a similar
project can be tried in alaska

I1 think it is safe to say that alaska
will always have a large share of
babies and dogs and I1 think there will
always be a potential problem when
the two are combined

but it is certain that there is much
that we can do today as individuals
and communities to ensure that the
combination does not explode into the
tragedy that a dog mauling can be


